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 A meta-analysis of 19 randomized controlled studies 
found that smoking cessation interventions provided 
during addictions treatment were associated with a 
25% increased likelihood of long-term abstinence 
from alcohol and illicit drugs
 (Prochaska, Delucchi & Hall., 2004)

 A study of 2,316 cigarette smokers in residential drug 
treatment showed that smoking cessation was 
associated with greater abstinence from drug use 
after completion of drug abuse treatment.
 (Lemon, Friedmann & Stein., 2003)



 The first big step!

 On the 1st of January 2008 PALM Sydney became a smoke free 
Rehab. 

 On the 16 of May 08 PALM Sydney went back to allowing 
smoking but with restrictions.



“it was the constant sneakiness from YP and having 
to police the house which I felt created a divide 
between YP and aodws.”

“the inconsistency and lack of action when it came to 
smoking – we were a non smoking program but 
residents were still smoking and yet weren’t 
getting discharged.”

“I also don’t think that being completely non 
smoking is relevant to the real world, when the YP 
are at TAFE, or work they will still be able to 
smoke just on their breaks and in free time.”



WEEKDAYS
7:30AM- 7:45AM

After morning Rec 10;00am – 10;15am
After lunch wash is completed (earliest 12:45PM- 1.00PM)

3:00PM- 3:15PM
After dinner wash for next 15mins

After late chores and wind down for next 15mins
WEEKENDS

9:30AM- 9:45AM
After Lunch time first 15 mins only 

3:00PM- 3:15PM
After dinner wash for next 15mins

After late chores and wind down for next 15mins
There is to be NO SMOKING during:

Morning exercise
In between morning meeting and first group

During group time – If the young person is sent out of group or leaves group they are not 
allowed to smoke

In between hand over and 3rd group
On Shop Runs 

During Evening Rec
After Bed Time 



 Brainstorming potential consequence system for residents that do 
smoke in PALM

 Leading up to this time let’s change our language; stop referring 
to it as “smoke time” and “last smokes” 

 Going to get yp into projects to make up for all this free time so 
instead call it “free time” or “project time”

 Staffs that do smoke will not be able to come into PALM smelling 
like smoke – that’s mean! - And no smoking in the garage and 
leaving butts there please.

 Have more activities available like games, sport, art, music 
equipment and snacks.

 Consult all people coming in the future and change on welcome 
pack.

 Erect info about reducing smoking on walls and benefits of this.
 Book in smoking cessation training for all team.



 Implement new reduced times for smoking. Take away 
after rec, before handover, after dinner smoking times.

 In groups for 15min – 1 smoke per YP  

 Quit Smoking Groups for YPs.

 New activities to replace smoking i.e. girl and boys 
groups, girl pampering groups.

 More food to be ordered in replacement of smoking. 
Healthier food options and options of cooking group.

 Nicobait supplies to be ordered – mints, light patches. 
Start NRT program.







 De-butt group.

 Handing in smokes and lighters 

 Community lunch

 Room searches





 Information and support on smoking cessation will be available to 
clients

 Residents/young people are required to complete a reducing 
smoking journal in their first few weeks at PALM

 Smoking cessation support groups will be available through the 
organisation’s Therapeutic Community, fortnightly. This group is 
based on information about reducing smoking and also 
motivations of peoples wants or not wants to reduce or stop.

 Each young person will have a reduction or quite smoking goal on 
their action plan.

 Feedback around this goal is given by the therapeutic community 
on a regular basis.

 Nicotine Replacement Therapy (NRT) is available to all residents. 
The amount and type of NRT is assessed on an individual basis 
and in conjunction with their action plans. PALM staff will 
actively source opportunities for all clients to access subsidised 
NRT.



On weekends;

 Smoke free from Friday E/S to Saturday E/S = Manly 
Ferry ride for McDonalds Ice Creams after dinner.

During the week:

 No smoking on an E/S = A nice hot lunch the next day.

 No smoking on a D/S = Dessert after dinner that night.

 Please refer to Community Gotcha board in AODW 
office for keeping records if people remain smoke free. 



Individual

If a resident is smoke free for 4 days in a row they 
will be able to;

 Go shopping with their support worker or 
Counsellor Friday afternoon

 If they have no money, P/C can be used to buy 
a drink of choice.



 A house meeting is to be conducted if a 
resident is found to continuously be non-
compliant with PALM’s smoke free policy or if 
no one own’s up if smoke can be detected.

 These are to be called Honesty Meetings.

 If there is a collective increase in non-
compliance with PALM’s smoke free policy 
and it is becoming a house issue, then a house 
meeting will be called to highlight the issue.



 On the spot consequence will include; 

 Hand in a lighter

 A cleaning task

 Fill in DARN IT form. 

 Random room search



 What triggered you wanting a smoke?










 What were you feeling at the time you had the smoke?










 Next time you have a nicotine craving what could you do instead?




 Where did you smoke






 Complete a task from the big book of cancer.













If blatant non-compliance with PALM’s smoke

free policy is occurring residents will be choosing; 

 Warning

 Caution

 Borderline

 Discharge 





Over a 6 week period in August o September this year.

 Average people in program = 12

 Largest- 31 smoking caught a week. - smallest 4

 Over all average = 15 smokes (that we know of) a 
week.

Financial year stats; 2013-2014

Retention rates 40 days average in PALM.

Occupancy rates 74%

Financial year stats; 2014-2015

Retention rates 32 days average in PALM.

Occupancy rates 82%




